
Daily Specials Sep. 21 Sep. 25thru

Chicken Cordon Bleu

Couch Potato Burger

Fried chicken tenders served with ham, swiss,
and a honey mustard on the side. Your choice
of side.

A 1/3 lb. Hereford, hand-pattied burger
topped with bacon, sauteed onions, potato
chips, blue cheese and garlic mayo.  Your
choice of side.

Italian Style Wedding
Cream of Potato

Turkey Reuben

Uncle Sam Burger

A new twist on an old favorite. Fresh sliced
turkey, coleslaw and swiss cheese grilled on
marble rye bread and served with thousand

1/3 lb. Hereford hand-pattied burger, cooked
to taste and topped with Americn cheese,
bacon, tomatoes, onions, and iceburg lettuce.

Sloppy Joe’s

Aunt Millie Burger

An old favorite, ground beef simmered in a
tangy sauce for this classic sandwich.  Comes
with choice of side.

1/3 lb. hand-pattied Hereford burger toopped
with feta cheese, tomatoes, onions, kalamata
olives, italian dressing, and arugula served on
a Ciabatta bun. Your choice of side.

Taco Special

Aloha Burger

Soft shelled beef tacos, pepperjack and
cheddar cheese served with lettuce, fresh pico
de gallo, taco sauce and sour cream.

1/3 lb. patty, swiss cheese, ham, grilled
pineapple, on a ciabatta roll. Your choice of
side

Chicken & Wild Rice
Broccoli Cheddar

Beef Vegetable
Tomato & Garlic

Chicken Tortilla
Spinach Artichoke

Friday Fish Special

Denver Burger

Three peices of Icelandic cod, hand battered
and deep fried.  Served with coleslaw, tartar
sauce, lemon wedge and your choice of pub

     1/3lb. hand-pattied Hereford beef patty
served with a Denver omelette (Green pepper,
red pepper, onions, pepperjack and cheddar
cheese).  Your choice of side.

Clam Chowder
Corn Chowder

Monday Tuesday

Wednesday Thursday

Friday
Coupon

9/21/2015 9/25/2015
The coupon is valid through the following dates

-

$1.50 Off any meal of
$7.95 or More

     Buy any meal for $7.95 or more and
receive $1.50 off your total purchase.
     DINE-IN ONLY. This coupon may not be used in
combination with any other coupon, special, or advertised price
reduction.  Meal refers only to one single entree, no appetizers
or beverages are included.
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$8.95

$10.50

$6.95
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$6.50
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